Uterine rupture: socio-demographic aspects, etiology and therapy at the University Clinic of Gynecology and Obstetrics of the National Donka Hospital in Conakry University Hospital, Guinea.
Uterine rupture is an obstetric catastrophe that has become rare in developed countries. In developing countries, including Guinea, however, it remains a major concern of obstetricians. The objectives of this work were to calculate the frequency of uterine rupture in our département, describe the women's social and demographic characteristics, identify factors predisposing them to uterine rupture, describe its treatment, and assess maternal and fetal prognosis. Data for this descriptive study were collected in 2 phases, with a retrospective review of files covering the 3-year period from April 1, 2011, to March 31, 2014, followed by prospective data collection for the 6-month period from April 1 to September 30, 2014. This study of uterine rupture took place at the maternity unit of Donka National Hospital (CHU Conakry). We identified 98 cases of uterine rupture among 26 827 births, for a frequency of 0.36%. The women's mean age was 28.4 years (range: 16-43 years). The socio-demographic profile of the women admitted for uterine rupture was that of a housewife (50%), with two or three previous deliveries (41.84%), and who had no prenatal care (58.17%). Most of the ruptures took place in birthing centers, outlying maternity units, or during the journey to reach our reference department (87.16%). Most uterine ruptures were iatrogenic (69.38%) and occurred on an non cicatriciel uterus (62.24%). The rupture was most often complete. Most surgical treatment was conservative, by hysterorrhaphy (80.61%). Four women died, for a lethality rate of 4.80%. Almost all women were admitted without signs of fetal life. The role of uterine rupture in the obstetric activity in this service requires joint and urgent action by all stakeholders in the health system to combat this catastrophic complication that is evidence of a poor quality of obstetric care.